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OTHELLO.

O'Thello wu a tojer boultl,
Though black he wu by nature;

To Dixdemony be wan wed
An tnaocint young orayturr.

Wid her be tired in payee an' quiet,
For abe wan no virago.Till on a cursed night be met
A villin called lgo.

Rex he, "Yer wife'a a perjured Jade;
Och! abe a a fait hie laaete oh I

She doeeat care two pina for you,
But ahe'd give her two eyea out for Caaablo!

"Wid htm ahe galiraata about
Alt in her hour of laraure;

To him ahe gave her pocket-handkerchie- f,

Alt for to wipe hie rmythureP
Wid that he fell Into a rage.

An' rir a wondhroua riot,
An' awore he'd murdthnr her that night.

Whin ererytbing waa quiet.
But not wid dagger nor with dirk.

For that would raiae a foul athtr.
But he'd take an' blow the candle out,

An' smother hea wid the bolether.
Miter Orawtr in Harptr'i Mapatint.
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FURNITURE!
F. S. CHADBOURNE & Co.

Cor. First and Yamhill, Portland, Or.
0

We are bow prepared to tire tbe best Bargain la

FURNITURE, REDDING & UPHOLSTERY,
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

green garden of the Corner House waa
again rich in color and sweetness, k
carriage stands at the gate. Half an
hour ago it brought up three peoplo in
a few minutes it will carry away ouly
two.

A group of five advance from the lit-
tle arbor. There are the two Misses
Knightley and Josephine. (How pale
and thin she looks; and how like a con-
valescent breathing fresh air and sun-
shine after months of fevered confine-
ment 1 and yet Josephine has never been,
as her Aunt Selina says, "really ill.
And there is Annt Selina herself and Mr.
Payne.

"Yes, ladies." says the old gentleman,
"I know it's all right. 'What can the

irl want,' says my sister, 'more titan to
ave us always, and to see the Misses

Knightley every now and then ? Bay I,
Selina, maybe the right chemical combi-
nation would bo for her to have the
Misses Knightley always, and see us now
and then, just by the way of renewed ex-

periment to prove it would not do.' You
needn't defend yourself, child; I know
yon did your beat. Selina are you ready ?
Well, ohild, if ever yon hear of any
curious specimens you remember that
rare toad I was always looking ont for
lot me know. Oood-by.- "

"Josephine," whispered Miss Elisa-
beth, as the three turned back to the old
house, "I have asked Mr. Harvey to come
up and spend this evening with us I
did not think you would object.Why, Margaret, the rosea on her cheeks
are beginning to bloom again already f

And Josephine dreamed no more of
grandenr and broken hearts.

Two LI lei arj Women.

A correspondent of the Boston Jour-
nal recently visited two literary women,
anil fonnd them so practical in the man-
agement of their homes, that she could
not refrain from communicating the
following facta concerning them. She
says:

"Marion Harland, Mrs. Terhnne, is
living now in Springfield, Mass., ber
husband having accepted a call to the
First Congregational church there. He
is a noble man; strong.learned.oloquent.
Enter his crowded church and you feel
his iower; visit his Sunday school of
over Got) members and see what a grand
work he is doing. Besides all this he is
a physician and gives his services to the
poor of his congregation. Mrs. Terhnne
has a class of 40 young men in her hus-
band's Sunday -- school, who are glad to
be guided by her wise, common sense

Don't Fail to Giro us a Call Before Purchaning.
F. S. CHADBOURNE 4 CO.,

First and Yamhill Street. Portland. Oregta.

was not a carriage, but a cab; and out of
this oab stepped an elderly lady with a
leau, dark I ace, muffled in rich but rather
rusty black lace. She paid the cabman,
and lingered for a moment at the gate,
looking to the right and to the left.
Then she advanced up the straight, cen-
ter walk toward the arbor. She waa no-

body whom Josephine hail ever seen be-
fore a sour, oommon -- place-looking

person who eyed her with great curi-

osity.
"This is Miss Knightley' house?" she

asked abruptly, when ahe was within
speaking distance.

"Yes, madam, it is," answered Joseph-
ine.

The lady came a step nearer, and
looked at her shrewdly. "And you are
a Miss March," she said," and your por-
trait is in gallery. Have they been
good to yon these people here?"

Josephine flushed hotly. "They
have been my truest, kindest friends,"
she said warmly. "But for whom "

"There, there, child!" interrupted the
stranger, "don't go into heroics. I
want to see them. Take me to them."

Josephine obeyed. She led the
stranger to the prim little drawing
room, and bade a maid send the Misses
Knightley to her immediately. Then
she returned to the arbor. Her heart
beat fast with uneasy fears. No, no, it
could not be; it was foolish to imagine
it. This was somebody from the coun-
try town, probably begging on Uhalf of
some institution.

Presently there waa a light step on the

Savel walk beside her. It waa only
Elisabeth; bnt her face was pale,

and her eyes tearful. Josephine's heart
stood still.

"Child," said the old lady iendeily,
"it is a comfort to think we shall not
suffer in losing yon. We often felt
that you must long for your own
people. We think that they are found
now."

"That is not not my mother," gasped
Josephine.

"No," said Miss Elizabeth, "your
mother died when you were born, sweet
one, and that poor outcast of the gyp-
sies' camp stole yon from the woman
w th whom you were placed at nurse. It
was that pretty portrait which did it
all," cried she old lady, bursting into
tears. "Your relations saw it, and
thought thst nobody but their own lost
daughter could be so like your dead
mother. And so they found out who
you were, and all your story. This lady
is your aunt your father's sister."

"And my father?" gasped Josephine
again.

"Is a learne! and distinguished o'd
gentleman with whom she Uvea in pro-
found retirement about 100 miles from
hole," returned Miss Elizabeth with
heroic truthfulness. "Come into the
house, child, and see your mother's min-
iature, and hear all vour aunt has to
say."

How different it was from Josephine's
dream. Yet her courage somewhat re-
vived at the thought of the learned old
gentleman and his scholarly seclusion.
Only her new aunt, her "real aunt"
damped it again. She was so ugly, so
business like. She did not want to lay
surreptitious claim to Josephine's affec-
tions. She did not want to carry her off.
A lawyer would wait on th Misses
Knightley and go into every detail of the
matter, before they would be expected to
resign their charge. Then ahe would re-
turn for her. Her name was Payne
Miss Selina Payne and her. niece had
been christened after her.

"So you're Selina Payne, too?" she
said, looking at Josephine March; "and
I expect you will be very thankful to
have a name that really belongs to
yon."

Josephine hail just one more week in
the old Corner House, and a sad and try-
ing week it was.

As for the Misses Knightley, they
wept mnch iu secret, and though they
said' hit hi about Miss Selina Payne, they
often wondered over Mr. Payne, and re-
market! to each other that brothers and
sisters wre frequently very unlike, as if
that offered the most hopeful view of
that unknown savant.

Then Josephine left them. Miss
Selina out their farewells very short.
"You're not parting forever," she said ;

"I come very near here every half year
about some money business, and some
times I'll bring her with me and leave
ber for half an hour." And before the
Misses Knightley could protest against
such curtailed visits, the cab had driven
away.

Their railway journey brought them to
a dismal little black village called Car-ro-

It stood up anyhow round a great
factory, whioh was pouring forth fierce
light from a hundred square windows.

"That's the works, Selina," said her
aunt "the chemical works for which
your father experiments and analyses."

"Oh, how ugly!" cried the girl
whioh waa perhaps ungracious.

"It brings us bread, Selina," said the
aunt, "and yonr father will expect you
to take an interest in his work and to
help him, I can tell yon," she added;
"though hell claim more from yon for
his hobbies and his pets, and such use-
less trash.''

"And so you're Selina," cried a thin,
cracked voice, in the hall of a low, dark
house into which they were ushered.
"Ah ! you've got Maggie's eyes. Poor
Maggie! There, there, don't smother
me! We shall have plenty of time to get
to know each other.

And as that life began, so it went on
all through that awful winter. The old
lady and gentleman received no visitors,
they had dropped most of the amenities
of life, and they were waited on by faith-
ful servants after their own heart. Mr.
Payne's duties lay among dangerons
gases and acids; bis recreation consisted
of the study and domestication of living
snakes and newts and frogs, and
the dissection of dead specimens

delights which he cordially invited his
daughter to share. As for Miss Selina,
she always gave a grunt when letters
came from the Misses Knightley, and
when Josephine threw out hints that she
would like them to receive some sub-
stantial yet graceful recognition of their
goodness to ber Miss Selina curtly re-

plied that she had no doubt they paid
themselves in one way and another.

An 1 this was the fulfillment of the
dream for which Josephine had often
turned away from the sweet realities of
her old life at the Corner House ! There
was nothing shameful in it; on the con-

trary, it had credit and honor, for the
poor girl saw from newspaper and cer-
tificate how high her father stood in the
estimate of his scientific brethren. And
she would inherit a considerable fortune,
too. She was assured of that. Yet Jose-
phine's head was sick and her whole
heart faint.

The crisis came one day, when, rising
from a dutiful but nauseating endeavor
to mount a specimen for her father, she
fancied she heard a familiar voice in the
hall. What could have brought Philip
Harvey there, and what sort of reception
would he get from Aunt Selina ? Hasten-
ing from the study, she met that lady re-

turning from the front door with a satis-
fied smile on her lips.

"Who has been here?" asked the
neice, with a sinking heart.

"Some young whipper-snappe- r, want-
ing to see you," returned Aunt Selina.
"A Mr. Harvey. We don't want any of
that sort here. Those fellows who live
by their wits are always very sharp after
fortunes."

As her aunt spoke Josephine felt the
low dismal ball reel round her, until it
seemed as if frayed brown oilcloth rose
up and smote her on the face and she
had fainted.

It was summer once more, and the old

The proprietors of the Westinghottse
threshing machine havo decided to push
their goods throughout the entire north
west and have already started a vigorous
campaign.' The Wtstinghonse Separa-
tor is light running, strong and durable
with an excellent shoe and riddle move-
ment that makes the maohi no very valu
able in separating wild oats from wheat.
It hss many excellent points that will
win for it golden opinions wherever in-
troduced. The house has established a
branch in Portland with a thoroughly
practical machine man Mr. G. P. Dart,
as manager. Mr. Z. T. Wright, for some

ear with the J. I. Cose ootunany is with
Ir. Dart and will be of much service in

pushing the Westinghonse to the front.
The house also handles an engine that
has many improvements and good points.
Thoy are always ready to send descriptivecirculars on application.

OKNOON TO M tMAI III NtrriS.
Soma time ego M eaara. Hodga, Uavla a Oo ., of Hit

city, read In a MaaaectHiaeju paper that Hon
Charles It. (.add, auditor uf that atate, waa anil i ted
with an kidney dieeese, aud had hewn
obliged to alve up work and return to hla hoine.
Th. y iiii.M. tlit. I. nl hi in a boa of their celebrated
OfStfSS Klilufjr Tea, aud from lima to Mine ant hint
other tSMSSi t-- w 1aya ago they m alvad from
him lh" following lettae :

I 'oMMoNWKAi.ru or Miwuniuttna. I
Auditor' Dop't. H t n. Nov. II, isai. )

Meaara llixlg, iv OO, Dear Hire I have no
hesitation In ylfiK Dial I have ! n murh benefited
Uv the u of lit Oragon Klduey Tr a a remedy for
a kidney limrully SWISS BSt jtesStSd SM for li or
eight year. I ran heartily rwotutneml It to tUnae
who n aiinllarly afflicted, aa a aafe and agreeable
remedy. I ahall teat ita virtuee further, for I bav
great faith in It as a aascinr for many dlaeaaee of
the kldury. Hrapsctfully your.

CHAN. K I.A0D.
The original of thl Irtler ran bs by callinga Mer. Hodge. Devi 'o , Portland. Oregon,

and the Oregou Kidney Tea can be bought of any
drugtila! or dealer, Iu degou or Wahlnfclon. Price

I pet bus.

TV t.-- l way U have guttd pholornrdi work
dotm ia u. k to Ale-l- l, tlx- - (mM Modal Pludo-rapliM- r,

107 Kit at -- tr. i, Portland. lie always
glees aliafactioii.

Altar ivnig lli Ori-go- n liiood Pimnr a fair
trial, I hav fmtrjil that, a bll nirlli. t and

it ia what it cleiine U be. and gladly
rT.niin.rii. I. A. I.hVINOHO!!.

IKi you miller from biliousness and liver norn-taaiii- i?

Nothing cinW iTutider' Oregou Blood
Purifier in riieviitg these oUt a.

KmeiolMr ths Kills Theater la the only ratab-liahi-

plan, of uiriiia'toefit iu I'ortJand
very nigiit except Hunday. New atara ovety

week.

Any book mi the Hoaewte or Kranklyn Hqttarw
l.il.mrv M ill .11 I. il . f .n.-- l.v lite V P.
Newa ('... M7i Kirai alrraH, Portland. Iva.ia
in all kiml- - of qaetW aiMl taliin-ry- .

All enlble pude ultting Willi rhriimaliaui
uan Pitinder' Oregon ilaa Purifier. Hold at
fi.OS a bottle.

RendSt.uo u.W.I). Palmer. I'ortmod. for one
yser'a aubanripuon to the 1'ariAr Overeeer, the
great acini monthly A. 0. P. ti. paper.

Bscrr Meatct Iaargvwt atork ibe north weal
mat, order ii.l.-- promptly. Head aUinu fr cat-
alogue and journal, Wiley B. Allra 164 Third
street, Portland

T tea ibm Hi t, -- Hrnd U J.bn It. 'iarriaon
l17 rinnl aWest Portland, for catalogues ol d- -"

K..r Hie U-a- t r .. .torapl.a g.. to Abwll
the gold modal ph.SogtapV.er, I c 7 rVet atraart,
P rtUnd. Th- - bV( mark at pilar fwsva u. tei
had I hero.

Mi an l. ! The Urgeat Vk uf het muiir
aii I in im. ,1 inatr.iineut north f Kan Praneaano
can bef.Mind at Simon tiarn', Portland, Ore-

gon. I'ataloguea mailed rtfVg.

( trnaoi. reaira nil kind ol aewing msrhloea
For il.ai headache! Try the Oregon &luJ

Purifier, the vegetable H the cur.
Dr. I n !; 'cjeUbrsbd laliloroia I X I. BlU

MM Directory

Mt aif AU
THK Mt all AL PAVflMK monthly pairal uf muav vte-a- J and l.tatruo.'i.ial, aa to

any addrvam t ua-- u per year. AOdrm WUey H.
Allen. HihlMter and muaar oValer. la Third Mreet.r .(II to. I Oregon. 'atalogue free.

M Rtl lOl.
W. I. M tt SI Ci.ll jniirr,r.ininau.i aiel
aureyora iSV-e- - 2" Htarfc ret. I i.too HUa-k- .

Portland. )f . in IVrrr a vvuite. Hewl Katet.
Aarnta. Hi.rv --v.n .i..o to any pan uf (HWut or
Wablitaioi

H I K I Kill
KM 11 MR HA K. CBt Y ti U'aa&iiagioA. VoaT

I nlii. Prop. Manufarturera uf Pilot bread. Sad.
Ii. ..w Holler. Ituaton Muaar and Mne Ply rfarkem.
in I. r front tne trade oll.4a.vl aad pruu.ptiv at

lemied to.

Asa A KHOV.' "

J. as. MrlXTUaH, ..r Kront ao.l tark ti.-.- o

k-- anaiynia made of roal. mineral water, etr. Or
tllnarr aaaara uf gold, allvar. lead or eopper, from

Jlo-- . to P llarvr. ..naomi.; .t.-tnt- t.

ATTft INf.V.
U. I. KKaMKItir. Attorney a.l ou.ta. .... ai

law tlaaaa S teeaaaa'a leal Mla. Ial aW-w-

pertalnluc to Pauoil tot Invention.
BBBBBBaBB

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
aSD

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
Murudoaa awSWi bet. Por-te- r and tela,,

aaeatb PartlaaS.Oe.
I'r Pllklua'ton, late Prufeaaor of Kye A Kar lUaeto the M etlk-a- l of Willamette I'liPernltybaa erected a flue liiiliuut. on a beautiful elevation to

Hie auuth part of the lly arid la prvpaired to ercomo- -

date Imtie.ili aiifl. tin from all dim of tin- - y V EL

MK or I II IU IA I Alan win pay ai-l- ull.-iltk.- to
pvranna laboring uuder ftirunlr Nervoua atTeriama,
and to daieanea peculiar to wuuteri. and rerteve a limi-
ted ltUU.!erof raaea eiperttug ttttiAnetuent.

The Intention la to provide a llot.te for aueb raeiwith all tbe beat hygiene- - aaetu-U-- a, cMMBibtoed wltb the
lamtl medk-a- l aklll to he had In the metrotajlb.

il.iuiiltlng ph) l Ian ami aiiriceou In ptllp Harvey.
Prof, of tllaeaae of women and to the fnedlfai
tli'imrliueiit Willamette Vnlveralty,Alao lr. J. M. 9. Ilrowne, Prof, of Phyetolocy med
dept. Willamette t'nlveratty.

For any amount of reference aud rtmilar. adtln-- a

II R-- a. K. 1II.U.IUTV.I'ar. let anal Wiaablaartoa S. . Pawttand. Or.

WILLIAM COLLIER,

MAOHINI3T.
Dealer la New and

NKCOXD II AMI MACHINERY,
Sttidlaon St.. Portland. Or.

Parltea dealring Ball era. Vatiaa aw IAW
MILL, dl t 'II I N KB Y run ajre

by addi i ataa Mr. I 'wilier.

New and Second Hand Machinery
to atvaa

ESTAVBANT THE HKMT IK THE ( IT
All Modern Improvement). Open all day.

af. II. HKKNNKK. Pmeri.n.r

for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Dyapcipaln, Headache, Debil
ity, srnraigin, atneamauam, all
Chronic and Mervons Illaordera, Pack.
affe may be conveniently sent hy ex-nrc- sa.

ready for Immediate use at home.
Mend for tree treatise on the Oxygentreatment. Address the proprietors.llo, nil uti trdRtreet, Plilla., Pa.,or H. E. MATHKWN, Purine Depository,OS Montgomery at, Han Pranclaeo. Cat

Syfces' Sare Cure for Catarrh
LIQUID OH DRY, VKICB l 00; "ATMOKPHKR10

pilra Sue. Dry Cure and lnsuflla.............. .., wan inn direction for
une.ric-- . r. u, nn i Ji.iiutir. t!o., Mrilgg 111 1.1m
street. Portland, Or Hole Atrfliiu for the N. Paoll'O
Ocrtuit. marwttf.

MEN AND WOMEN,
Boys and gtrla, kiiyone who wanta light, pleaaant env
ployineiit (n which from i to flu per day can bt macewill -- end their namnitnd postofttce addreaa to ua

recelv: our descriptive circulars. Ad-
dress, II. II. Oetcheli A Co., No. 187 Front Btreet,Portland. Oregon.

THU '.'WHITE." WE HAVK TIIIH DAY HOLDentire Interest In. and transferred the agencyof tho White Mowing .Machine to Mr. John K Carrl-bou- ,

of IHJ Third atr et. Portland, Or. Mr. Ua rtson
will hereafter aupply the growing demand fo this
superior and popular tewing machine.

Bachelor's Pudding. Beat up throe
eggs, flavor with essence of lemon and
grated nutmeg, and add them to four
ounces each of flnelt mtnoed apple,
currants, grated bread crumbs, and two
ounces of sugar; mix thoroughly and
boil in a buttered mould nearly three
hours. Servo with wine sauce.

A Cako for Children. Hero is some-

thing especially for the ohildreu : Make
a light, but not rioh layea cake, thou
shave up fine a cupful of nice white
maple sugar; add about two tablespoon-ful- s

of water; let this boil till, in the
language of a cook, it "hairs from tno
spoon;" stir it till it begins to cool;
havo the white of an egg beaten to a
standing froth ; stir this into the sugar
and spread between the layers of oakes.

Jellied Chicken. Boil a chicken in as
little water as possible until the most
can easily be picked from the bones.
Manage to have about a pint of liquor
when done. Pick the meat from the
bones in fair-size- d pieces, removing all
gristle, skin and bone. Skim the fat
from the liquor, add an ounce of butter,
a little pepper and suit. and half a packet
of gelatine. Put the out-ti- p ohlckon into
a mould, wet with water; when thu gel-
atine lias dissolved pour the liquor hot
over the ouiohen. Turn out when oold.

Lemon Sonfflets. Put four table-spoonfu- ls

of potato starch in a bowl with
three yolks of eggs, one ounce of butter
and a few drops f lemon essoimo; turn
into it, stirriug all the time, abont three
gills of milk; sot on the fire, stir con-

tinually , and take it off as it oomes to the
boil; continue to stir slowly, when it is
cold, boat three yolks of eggs to u stifl
froth and mix them very gently and
slowly, pour into cups, and bake in very
moderate oven.

Zephyr Cakes. Excellent. Wash the
(alt ont of nearly a quarter of a pound
oT butter; add to it a quarter of a pound
of powdered sugar ami three well-beate- n

efrgs, a teaspoqnfnl of rooe water, and
sifted flour cnoftgn to make a tbin batter;
stir till the batter is perfectly smooth
and so light that it will break when it
falls against the sides of the mixing-bowl- ;

All well buttered muffin moulds
(omall) nearly half full with the mixture,
and bake in a quick oven; serve hot with
newly-mod- c butter.

Ijemon Pic The juice and rind of erne
lemon, one cup of sugar, tho yolks of
three eggs, ono tAastoonful of bnttrr,
end sufficient milk to fill the plate. B at
the butter and sugar well together, add
the beaten yolks, mix ail the ingredients
thoroughly together except the jaioe of
lemon, which mast not be added till
ready to bake. Line your dish with a
rioh paste, and bake half an hour. Beat
the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth,
with two spoonfuls of powdered sugar
spread over the pie; when cool, return to
the oven and brown slightly.

Orange Jelly. For a small dish of
jelly takes little moro than half a pack
age of Cox's gelatine ami dissolve it in a
half oup of water, letting it stand for an
hour; then add the jnice of five sour
oranges and a little leas then a pound of
white sngar; after mixing these together
pour on the whole a half pint of builiug
water. The mixture is not to go near
the fire at all. Pitt it into your mold
and set it iu a cold place. When reedy
to serve dip the mold for an instant into
hot water, and then turn out tie- - icily.
Double the quantity for a large dish.

A Word er Caatioe.

"By George! there's the girl I told you
abont who flirted with me the other day

the one with the sky-bin- e necker-
chief and swell hat, with white feather
nodding over her forehead. Stunner,
ria't she?"

Then followed some word in an und
tone, ending with a light laugh.

"(lood afternoon. Jack, I'm after her."
"No, youre not!" and the other seized

him roughly by the shoulder. "Itv
Jove! what do you mean? That girl
is my sister. Just you dare speak
lightly '

"W-b-e-w- l" interrupted the drst
speaker. "Beg pardon. Jack, but you
must teach your sister not to flirt with
strangers if you 'want her spoken of
with respect," and he vacated the spot
which hod become rather warm for him
on the iustant.

From onr standing place in a door-
way on Washington street, we searched
among the crowd for the girl with the
"sky-blu- e neckerchief and swell bat."
We caught a glimpse of a lovely, viva-
cious face, with bright, sparkling eves,
the white plume drooping over the ringsof dark hair on her forehead, and aaw
ber brother, his face contracted with a
frown, join ber hastily. Evidently she
would not be allowed to wait until she
arrived home for the lecture site needed.

The practice of flirting with strangers
on the street, on the horse ears, in the
restaurants, etc., "just for fun," without
toe shadow of an introduction, at best
under cover of some flimsy pretext,
which is at once understood by the op-
posite party, has grown very prevalent.

'Dont do it, girls! Yon may have as
much pride of character and self-respe-

as the moat punctilious, well-bre- d laxly
who stands upon strict etiquette, but
yon won't get credit for it!

"But it's suoh fon to lead them on a
while, and then make fools of them."

Don't delude yourselves. They don't
see the matter from your standpoint.
In nine oases out of ten yon make your-
selves ridiculous in their eyes, and pam-
per their self-conce- it, which was too well
fed before.

We know innocent, pure-minde- d girls
do snch things thoughtlessly from love
of mischief one leading on another.
Bnt if they conid hear the sly inuendoes
and covert insinuations with which their
acts arc coupled afterward, their slum-
bering, womanly instinct would be
u roused, and they would blush with mor-
tified shame at the motives imputed to
them.

"Prudery!" some girl exclaims. Very
well, if a woman's opinion is worth noth-
ing, ask that of some of yonr gentlemen
acquaintances. We mean neither "old
fogies," ss you would call them, nor
those scented, mnstached exquisites,
with three ounces and a quarter of brains
or thereabouts, and narrow souls, in-

flated with self-estee- until each con-
siders himself the peer, of the noblest.
Ask a self-respectin- g, high-minde- d man,
and listen to his opinion.

This is the age of agitation of
"Woman 'a Bights. ' We don't know
much abont the subject except this, that
woman has a sacred right to the respect
of man. We think the majority of men
have a natural instinct in that direction.
Let woman see that the chaim be not
dissolved by an act of hers. Let her
scorn to descend a step beneath her level.
Let her carry herself loftily.

Horseradish is a profitable crop to
grow, ae it finds sale at five and six cents
per pound unprepared. It is bought
readily by manufacturers of the pre-
pared article.

Nearly all kinds of fruit do well on a
mixture of superphosphate and wood
ashes. Lime is not suitable for straw-
berries, but excellent around apple,
peach and pear trees.

Every farmer should select a portion
of rich soil, clear from weeds, which
should be devoted to roots, such as
beets, turnips, rutabagas or carrots for
feeding eattle and hogs. They are good
starters for fall feeding.

If sulphur is well dusted around the
sheds and hog-pen- s it will effectually
drive off lice. Put it on the hogs, also,
and leave a little in the trough for them
to eat.
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JOSnTMlME'a BREAM.

Josephine March lired in an old red-brio- k

house, which stood at the oorner
where the Canor's Close Intercepts the
Cathedral square. It looked on neither
of them, except as it were by the side
glance of two big windows whioh lit its
staircase. All its other aisements opened
on its own green garden, large enough
to allow of bright flower-bed- s,

open, sunnv lawns and bower-
like leafy dells. The Misses Knightly
to whom the house belonged, took a
pride and interest in their garden. They
were proud, too, of the delicate needle-
work which decorated their apartments,
end days had been when they nad added
to its treasures, bnt they were old ladies
now, and their eyes were failing, and
they did no more. But spring and sum-

mer, autumn and winter, made room for
perpetual changes in that garden, and
their gentle exercise in its genial sun-
shine did them good. And Miss Marga-
ret often said to Miss Elizabeth, ''What
should we tlo without the garden and
Josephine?"

Josephine was not of their blood. She
could remember the day when tirat ahe
wondered who she was. She remem-
bered asking that question of Miss Eliz-

abeth, and she remembered the kind
lady's answer, "that when she was old
onongh ahe should know all they could
tell her." The promise wes kept when
she was seventeen.

That waa three years ago, and Jose-
phine would have started to be told how
many hours she had spent in revolving
the few meagre particulars she then
heard. She was a foundling, discovered
in an encampment of gypsies, whose
thievishness had brought down the po-
lice upon them. The pretty baby's fair
hair and blue eyes bad provoked inquiry
and some of the women o.' the gang had
eagerly confessed that she was none of
their people; she had belonged to a
strange young woman who had joined
them some months before, and had since
died. They could not be quite sure
whether she was the mother. She had
always said she was not. One harridan
went so far as to narrate the dead girl's
confession that she had a baby of her
own, which had died, and that ahe had
stolen this one to personate it, for the
sake of some money. The Misses
Kuightley had heard this at the time, and
like most of the neighboring ladies they
had gone to see the little innocent babe
crowing in the honest arms of the con-

stable's wife, who bad it in temporary
charge.

The Misses Knightley walked home in
silence, till Miss Margaret said, "Lizzie,
the little thing took to you." Then she
saw her sister was crying. But Miss
Elizabeth put aside her tears with a
strong effort, and said:

"She curled her little lingers around
mine, just as Joseph did when he was a
baby."

Joseph was a brother years younger
than themselves, who had died in boy-
hood.

"Her eyes are the color of his," ob-

served Miss Margaret. "Ah, if he bad
grown up and married, we might have
had his children about us now."

"Why shouldn't we take this one?"
asked Miss Elizabeth impnlsively; "we
have a right to do as we like,I suppose,"
she added with a dash of defiance at the
storm of ridicule and criticism which
she felt would rise about them.

And in the end the two ladies drove
back in the twilight and bore home the
baby in triumph.

"I never in my life felt so mnch as if I
was committing a crime," Miss Margaret
4ad afterwards confided.

This was little enough for poor Jose-
phine to hear, though it was dressed up
with loving little details of how they
gave her the feminine form of their dead
boy-brothe- r's name; and added for pat-
ronymic that of the "roaring moon of
daffodils," during which he was carried
into their quiet retreat.

What dwelt most in Josephine's mind
was the vague unknown which lay be-

hind all the information she could get.
in her own heart she entirely refused to
believe that she could be the child of the
outcast woman who had died in the
gypses' camp. The police might have
efused to believe about her dying con-

fession the Misses Knightly might
seem to have forgotten all about it.
What did they care to whom she be-

longed, now that they saw her a fair and
graceful maiden, full of gentle ways and
learned in gentle lore, turning over their
old volumes of the poets with her fresh
young fingers.and looking, and speaking
and acting just as thev could have
wished in that dream-chil-d who might
have been Joseph's "if Joseph had
lived?"

Tney had her portrait painted by the
rising young artist of the town, and it
was exhibited in the country art acad-
emy. It was not called "Miss Josephine
March."

"Nobody but our Josephine's friends
need know who it is," they said to each
other, and the picture was called "An
English Girl."

It showed her standing at the door of
Miss Elizabeth's favorite arbor, just as
she really stood nearly every morning
during the mild months, for she always
ran down there to await the lady's re-

turn from her daily tour round the gar-
den.

The young artist Philip Harvey felt
he had never had a sweeter subject, and
perhaps there was something in his eyes
which said so, for certainly there was
omething which set Josephine thinking

what would happen if they fell in love
with each other, and she was suddenly
discovered to be somo great man's
daughter the child, perhaps, of some
secret marriage. That dream dominate!
the poor girl's mind terribly. She grew
to believe it.

It was only natural that she should
yearn after the unknown kindred who
must be somewhere in the world. It was
only unfortunate she began to feel that
the two dear old maiden ladies were not
really her aunts, and this alone accounted
for any rebellious feelings that would
arise when the wise restrictions and
counsels of age occasionally crossed the
whims and impulses of youth.

There was nothing bitter or scornful
in Josephine's dreams. How could
there be in one so sweetly reared? Only
she fancied unimaginable warmth in the
kindred ties that might at any moment
close around her and carry her off the
Misses Knightley would never wish to
keep her, and she would fulfill all the
pet wishes of those dear old hearts.
They should have the new Turkey car-

pets they sometimes talked about, and
the Knightley jewels should be reset.

But it came to pass that one morning
when she was standing by the arbor, just
as she .had stood in the picture, a car-

riage drove up to the gate at least it
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counsij. She is not merely a an
ful novelist who baa amassed a hand-
some fortune by her pen she is every
inch the true woman, a model wife and
mother.

"She planned the architecture of their
new home, and the kitchen is to me the
moat interesting part of the house so
wisely arranged, so pleasantly fitted np;
she is queen there, quite as much as in
her drawing room. Her hand is aaen
everywhere in the exquisitely decorated
p inels of the furniture, devised and
executed by herself ; such dainty themes
as a cluster of water lilies and a fascinat-
ing little cherub or winged Puck stand-
ing in the center of one flower, parting
itai beau tic with his rosy-tippe- d fingers.
The pictures of fish and fowl in I er din-
ing room are done by herself, ami in the
Horary von find copies of color from
rouipcu. ah wis witnout tno iaitrace of vanity or superiority. It is one
of Mrs. Terhnne s pet theories that the
more a woman knows, the better house-
keeper, wife and mother ahe can be, and
she is a shining instance of snch possi-
bilities.

"Hose Terry Cooke is another. Her
home in Win ted. Conn., is entirely dif-
ferent, but equally charming an old-fashion-

country house, with antique
furniture rifled from many a garret;
everything extremely aimple, but full of
cosy comfort; a genuine home. She not
only writes capital poetry about her
garden, but she actually gets up before
sunrise to work in it. Her roses are her
especial pride; but abe takes almost the
entire care of all the flowers, and they
repay ber richly. She, too, is a famoos
cook, and might publish a cook book, if
so many others had not done the same
thing." (Christian Mirror.

A Brave Wrl

Everybody knows Buggies, of Swan
Lake a good nut u red, noisy farmer,who
can be heard all over the township. Bat
everybody don't know his daughter,
Misa Mary R. , and this anecdote relates
exclusively to her. Buggies has a fiery,
high strung team of horses, that will run
at every opportunity. One of the horses
by family consent, belongs to the daugh-
ter. One morning a few weeks ago the
team was standing hitched to a wagon at
the door; something startled them, and
away they were off in a twinkling like
the wind. They made a straight line
for a deep slough about half a
mile away, and in leas time than we
have been telling it were in it -- clear np
to the driver's ears, with the wreck of
the wagon attached to them, and all
hands kicking and struggling, bnt still
stuck fast. The girl, with dilated eyes,
had watched the flight of her favorite,
and without a moment's hesitation abe
resolved to rescue the animal. She
ran like a deer to the water, plunged
in, swam to the horses, extracated them
from the harness, the mud, and the
wagon, and piloted the whole outfit to
the shore ! Mary is a brave, courage-
ous girl, and the Gazette takes pleasure
in recording the fact. Fonda Gazette.

Toe Smallest Bant Alive.

A gentleman from Candelaria informs
us that the smallest baby in the world
was born in that camp at noon on the
31st instant. The father is a miner in
the employ of the Northern Belle mine
and weighs 190 pounds. The mothei is
a stout, healthy woman, weighing per-
haps one hundred and sixty pounds.
The child is a mile, as perfectly formed
as any human beiog could be, but at its
birth it only weighed eight ounces. Its
face is about tne size of a horse chestnut,
and the size of its limbs can be imagined
when we say that a ring worn on the
little finger of its mother waa easily
slipped over its foot nearly to the knee.
Our informanant states that it was the
opinion of the attending physician that
tne child wonld live and prosper in good
health, notwithstanding its diminutive
proportions. The midget is so small
that three of its size could play hide-and-se- ek

in a cigar box. This is believed to
be the smallest baby ever born. From
the Carson (Nev.) Appeal.

lookont Mountain.

It was on Lookout Mountain, at Chat
tanooga, a New Yoiker stood on Pilot
Knob and looked down into the valley,
and exclaimed:

"How grand!"
"That's ten cents extra," replied the

guide as he extended his hand.
"What a charming prospect!" con-

tinued the visitor.
"That's a fifteen cent expression pay

at the gate as you go out!"
"Here has nature mingled the grand

with the beautiful the sublime with the
lovely the majesty of the mountain
with the loveliness of the valley!"

"Colonel, that's one of our regular
fifty cent ovations. It will be charged
in with your hotel bill."

"Villain! bow dare you!" said the
Yorker, as he seized him and backed him
to the edge of the cliff.

"Don't you do it, Colonel," calmly
observed the man. "Throwing a guide
off the Knob always costs two dollars
more pay at the toll-gat- e as yon go
down." P14 HILL, A BARKc


